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Cancer..
SUit Ie
Eastern Health sued for false breast cancer test;
lawyer expects more suits to come

A
Mount Pearl woman is suing
Eastern Health in what her
lawyer predicts may be the

first in a string of lawsuits stemming
from an ongoing breast cancer testing
nightmare.

Michelle B. Hanlon, 42, allege, the
cancer that cost her both breasts and
later spreadto her lungs, liver,and brain
could have been Slopped or slowed if
Eastern Health had correctly performed
a test that helps determine a course of
treatment.

Hanlon is one of hundreds of breast
cancer patients whose estrogen and
progesterone receptor (ER/PR) tests
may have given false results, possibly

resulting in their exclusion from hor
mone treatments such as Tamoxifen.

A statement of claim, filed on
Hanlon's behalf, reads: "The plaintiff
has undergone a numberof unnecessary
and lengthy courses of radiation and
chemotherapy with associated symp
toms that include nausea, pain, severe
fatigue and hair loss, prolonged bospi
taiization, and suffers from ongoing
pain, fatigue, suffering, and distress."

The statement also says Eastern
Health's alleged negligence shortened
Hanlon's life expectancy, cost her
money for other drugsand services,and
diminished her earning and housekeep
ing abilities. She's suing for unspecified
lost wages, medical expenses, travel
ling expenses, court costs, and pain and
suffering.

See "Law firm," page 4
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FEBRUARY S, 2006

Law firm has other
cancer clients
From page 1

Collin Feltham, one of the lawyers representing Hanlon,
says he's not yet sure how much money his client will ask
for. However, he says, she does not intend to seek punitive
damages at this point.

"I don't think their actions were that high-handed to go
that far," he says. "It wasn't anything deliberate, based on
what we know today."

Feltharn says he expects there will be .more lawsuits. In
fact his firm -- Roebothan, McKay, and Marshallv-- is deal
ingwith other clients inrespect to the breast cancer tests.

Feltham says the lawsuit is complex and will likely be
quite lengthy. He says once lawyers for Eastern Health
respond to tbe statement of claim, the next step is for the two
parties to disclose relevant information.

Daniel Boone, a lawyerrepresenting Eastern Health,says
his team is gathering information to prepare a plea and
would likely be ready to enter a statement of defence in
aboot a month. He declined further comment.

Susan Bonnell, director of communications for Eastern
Health, also declined comment.

"It's in the hands of our legal council, and we'll follow the
legal process of the law," she says.

According to the statement of claim, Hanlon underwent a
biopsy of her left breast on March 24, 2000 at the Health
Sciences Centre, which is operated by Eastern Health. The
report was positive for breast cancer, but a further ERIPR
test gave a false negative result The laboratory reported the
ERIPR test would be repeated, but according to the state
ment of claim that didn't happen for over five years. Within
a week of being diagnosed with breast cancer, Hanlon had
her left breast partially removed.

On May 3, 2000, Hanlon's oncologist allegedly relied on
the laboratory's pathology information - including the
false ERJPR test -to determine that Hanlon should under
go chemotherapy. When Hanlon asked the oncologist if she
should undergo Tamoxifen treatment, she was told such a
hormone-based therapy was inappropriate due to her ERJPR
test results.

Instead, she was given radiation therapy, for which she
had to travel to Cleveland, Ohio, due to a shortage ofradia
lion therapists in Newfoundland and Labrador.

On March 27, 2001, Hanlon had the rest of her left breast
removed, A chest Xwray revealed a suspicious lesion on her
left lung, which turned out to be cancer. She had her right
breast removed and underwent more chemotherapy, includ
ing a 14-month stint in early 2004. But the cancer in her
lungswasn't going away._. -. - --
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Cancer research not on par with cystic fibrosis
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Dear Editor,
I would like to make a few obser

vatiousabouttherecentdevelopments
of new, improved treatments to
advance the fight against Cystic
Fibrosis(CF), comparedwith the rel
ative absence of new developments
from medical research intoaCUrefor
Cancer.

CF is the most fatal, genetic dis
ease affectingyoung Canadiansthat
attacks the lungs and digestive sys
tem. In the years past, twoofmyfirst
cousins lost a child to CF,the first, a
young boyat the age of three in the
late 60's.Up to the 1960's,most chil
dren with CF did not live to attend
kindergarten, as was the caseformy
cousin'slittle boy.

The secondlosswas the daughter
ofmy first cousin, a beautiful young
girl of 16, who diedin the late 90's
afteralifetimestrugglewithCF.Every
effort was made to provide the lat
est medical treatments for Robynin
her fight. In spite ofall the effortsof
anattentivemedicalstaffandthecare
of her mother who was a nurse,
Robyndied at the early age of 16 in
thelate9O's.PremierDannyWJ1liams,
a friendofthe parents, gave the eulo
gyattheverysadfuneral ofthisyoung
woman,whodied beforeher lifehad

really begun.
Still, Robyn benefited from posi

tivedevelopmentsintreatmentofCF
since the 60's, if not she would have
likely died at a much younger age.

A recent announcement about CF
byDr Mary Robinsonat the Health
ScienceComplexin St.John's sound
ed very promising. She said that as
a result ofmedical developments in
the battle against the ailment,
patients were alive who ten years
earlier would have died. This was a
result of new,improved treatments
to stave off infections. The news clip
showedayoungNewfoundlandman,
33 years of age, who suffered from
CF,and was copingvery well. Today
halfofall Canadianswith the illness
can be expected to live to their late
30's and beyond!

-The benefits ofprivate sector-cor
poration donations to medical
research are indisputably invalu
able. For example, since 1985,Hud
son's Bay Co. Associates and
eustomersdonatad$25,OOO,OOO.OOin
support of research into CF. Schol
arships were awarded to the coun
try'. top 20 students in biomedical
andbehaviouralsciencesresearchrel
evant to CF and to students at the
Masters and the Doctorallevel.The

genewasidentified in1989bya Cana
dian led group of researchers who
were supported by funding from
Hudson's Bay and the Canadian
CysticFibrosisFoundation.Canadian
researchers continue to look for an
absolutecureor control for the dis
ease in the worldwide race to com
pletely eradicate GF. For all those
people who lost family members to
itinthepast, there iscornfortinknow
ingthatmedical advances aremak
ing a big clifference to the lives of

.those who are still fighting.
For manyyears, foundations, pri

vate sector,and individual contribu
tions have poured millionsofdollars
into medical research into the dis
easeofCancer.Wecanonlyhopethat
beforemuchlonger,medicalresearch
into Cancer will bring about a sim
iliar breakthroughfor a diseasethat
takes the life of so many people in
ourcommunities.

One has to wonder why medical
research has not uncovered a cure
for Cancer, that would liberate all
humanity not ouly from the poten- .
tial scourge of Cancer but from its
prevalent,horrific, toxictreatments,
i.achemotherapyandradistion.Why
dowenothearmorefromtheresearch
communityaboutnewdevelopments

in Cancer research?
Present tests and treatments

employedbyhealth care profession
als forBreast Cancer are deeplydis
turbing.Thisweekweheard thenews
that women in Newfoundland are
launching a stringoflawsuits stem
ming from the ongoing breast can
cer-testing nightmare by Eastern
Health, whosetests are said to have
givenwomenfalseresults, and there
foreinappropriatetreatments!!Every
woman in the Province has to be
deeplyconcernedabout this. Wecan
onlyhopewewill have morepositive
newsfrom the research community
about new medical advances in the
treatment of Cancervery soon!

Itappearsthatat this time,money
donations to the Cancer Societyare
strictlyused to support research into
Cancerinmedicallaboratories?'Some
of these monies might well be redi
rectad to provide support for suffer
ing Cancer patients, many ofwhom
have to meet heavy ongoingexpens
es.e.g,transportationtobospitalsfor
chemotherapy or radiation, some
times four or five times a week; Of,
as support for prescriptive drugs
whichoftenrun intohundreds ofdol
lars a month.

In Newfoundland, the province

covers someoftheseexpensesforCan
cer patients; however, many sur
vivors carry much or the entire
financial burden alone.

Further, it seemsunfair tomethat
allmoniesdonated byindividuals and
foundations'to Cancer Societies be
used solely to support medical
research in the laboratory to find a
cure. Couldn't someofthese monies
be used to alleviate the suffering of
Cancerpatients in ourprovinceand
in the country?

St. John's lawyers have said that
they expectmore lawsuits to come
forward from women.WhileI agree
that these lawsuits will continue to
come forward, one alsohas to won
del', from a woman's perspective,
what willhappen in our present sys
tem, once the cost of settling these
lawsuits, launched by women for
false tast results and subsequent
inappropriate treatmeut of women
furBreastCancer,exceedsthearnount
ofmoneybeing donatad to the med
icalcommunityfurmedicalresearch
and treatments into a cure? Thesys
temwill have to find a wayofadapt
ing to this new reality.

Elaine Murray,
PIacentia,NL
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" .L
u.s. doctor says proper treatment may have impacted spread of breast cancer

T
';;he hormone drug Tamoxifen could
.; have slowed or prevented the spread-of
. . breast cancer in Newfoundlandrand

L~~radorpatients who missed out on the t~t
m~nt due to inaccurate testing" according tq{a
U;S, oncologist

arina Biggs, aSUTS?9P,atMount-Sinai
lin New York, says there is no data to
the possibility the drug may have pre

"vented deathor unnecessary breast removal in
patients.
Independent first reported IastOctober
many as 1,000 breast cancer tissue sam
ting back to 1997 had been sent from

rn Health in St. John's to Mount Sinai
tal in Ontario for review.
'cur-acies had been detected in hormone

rsceptor tests, ,y!llCbare used to determine the
,G~~ect c6prse':B'f treatm~~t, for patients. An
e_stt?genp~:~l~;~:~ result int~e .samples would

icate thestifferer might ben9fit from taking
.gTamoxifen. Out ofthe "nOaa, negative
5 retested! as many as 200 may have in

fact been positive..
"There'ssuch a broad spectrum of breast

cancer," Biggs tells The Independent. "If you

See"Not likely," page 2
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'Not likely it will
become a class' action'
Frompage 1

take someone who has an estrogen
receptor positive breast caocer who
has metastatic disease (the cancer
has spread), certainly .she could
have benefited from Tamoxifen.
Whether or not she would have been.
cured or whether ornot her survival
would have been prolonged signifi
cantly, no one's
going to be able
to say that."

She adds,
"there certainly is
a benefit to
Tamoxifen in the
right-person."

Tamoxifen can
decrease the like
lihood of the can
cer_-returning in
patients who
have undergone a
lumpectcmy pro
cedurewith radi
ation .to 'remove
cancer cells.vas opposed to a full
mastectomy.

"It also has a protective affect on
the contralateral (other) breast,"
says Biggs.

Out of the 200 patients thought to
have had false-negative resul:ts;(she
says it's unlikely they would all
have been offered Tamoxifen.reven
if they had been correctly diag
nosed.

"When a medical oncologist
makes a recommendation for
Tamoxifen, based on estrogen

receptorstatus, the quick answer is
estr?¥en receptor positive patients
will get Tamoxifen, estrogen recep
tor negative Patients won't.
However, there arc a lot ofvariables
that will go into making the decision
or the recommendation for
Tamoxifen."

Michelle Hanlon, a Mount Pearl
woman, bas launched a suit against

.Eastern Health for
m isdiagnos in g
her tissue sample.
She alleges the
cancer that cost
her both breasts
and later spreadto
her lungs,)iv~r,

and brain-could
have been
stopped or slowed
if Eastern Health
hadii;orr~?~y per
formed-her hor
monet~~t,

Han'lon's
lawyer,"!~[)jil1

Felthafup(theSt. Jo1ui'~ra.,ynnn
Roebothan, McIS~y,.al1.q!'t\ifitrshall,
says his firm is also dealingwith
other clients in respect to thebreast
cancer tests.

"(It's) not likely it will become a
class action," he says, "but I can't
say it. has been ruled out at this

,point."
Eastern Health is expected ,to

respond with a statement ofdefence
by early March.

clare,marie.gosse@theindependent.ca
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CBC Newfoundland and Labrador - Family pursues suit over faulty cancer test Page 1 of2
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Family pursues suit over faulty cancer test
Last updated May 18 2006 11:28 AM NOT
r;;lK_News

Your Turn

The family of a woman who died of cancer last month says it will continue to fight
her legal battle against Eastern Health over an inaccurate test.

Michelle Hanlon, 43, died after a six-year struggle with breast cancer, Last year,
she launched a lawsuit against Eastern Health, the regional health authority in
Eastern Newfoundland.

W' Send your feedbac

ill RgQort a tY'p_o_orii

rs.::.JE-maii this story

a Print this story

Subscribe to Email-

Morning news digest
Afternoon news digeS!

Peter Dawe says he wants Eastern
Health to restore confidence to the

cancer testing system. (CBC)

Hanlon was told her results were negative, and
that she wouid probably not benefit from
tamoxifen.

Hanlon had had a hormone receptor test after
her diagnosis, to determine if she should
receive hormone treatment! such as tamoxifen.

Hanlon claimed she did not get treatment that
may have helped her because of an inaccurate
lab test.

Subsequent tests, however, found that Hanlon
was positive. In court documents, Hanlon claimed that mistake meant she was
denied proper treatment.

Hanlon's family is not commenting on' the case, but said that one of Hanlon's
wishes was to see the court case proceed.

Last fall, Eastern Health announced there had been problems with some hormone
receptor tests done at a lab in St. John's.

• FROM OCT. 14, 2005: Flawed cancer tests raise patients' concerns

Dozens of patients, the authority said, had been given the wrong results.

Eastern Health officials will not comment on Hanlon's case.

However, in a statement of defence filed with Newfoundland Supreme Court,
Eastern Health denied that it was negligent with Hanlon's care. The authority has
asked for the case to be dismissed,

http://www.cbc.calnllstory/nf-cancer-suit-20060518.html 5/18/2006
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CBC Newfoundland and Labrador - Family pursues suit over faulty cancer test

Peter Dawe, executive director of the Newfoundland and Labrador chapter of the
Canadian Cancer Society, will not discuss the court case, either, but says Eastern
Health needs to restore confidence in the testing system.

''The big next step is, how do we continue/ and have a guarantee and confidence
in the testing procedure as it goes forward?" Dawe said.

"We want to make sure that this doesn't happen again,"

Dawe said he will continue to work with Eastern Health to ensure the tests It gives
cancer patients are accurate,

MORE NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR NEWS

• Williams plans summit on fishery woes

• Drjv-ftc.JJ.$~cLQlI as a..Y\f.....§Ron: police

• Crown quizzes Parsons over memory lapses

• Family pursues suit over faulty. cancer test

• Conciliation request unnecessary: nurses

• Single joint leads to trafficking.sharge

• Yoisey.-:.~Y....ngJJJng over first contract: union

• Province cuts cheques for school fitness tools

• Qriver shortage worries trucking companies

• Signal Hill residents see trouble over hotel wall

• Census may_yield clues on population decline
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